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:BEFORE ';r;KE PUJ3LIC'OTILITIES COMMISSION OF,' TEE ST.A!J!E' OF, CALIJroRNIA 

JD!MY WONG" 

Complainant, 

va .. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE &:; TELEGRAPH 
COMP PJri, a COrporat:ion" 

.',1 

. Defendant. 

CASE NO. 1928 

OF.D~ GRANTING I~"TJfRIM RELIEF 

JIMMY WONG" of 935 Sun Mun Way~ Los Angeles, Cal:1:f"orxua, 

having t11ed a verif'1ed complaint alleging in substance that prior 

to March 21" 1964, complainant was a subscriber and user or tele

phone service 1"urn1shed by defendant to the SOON SUEY CL'OB" a non

profit social orgarJ.1,za.t1<?n, loca'~ed. at 935 Sun Mun Way, Lo~ Angeles, 

Californ1a; that on or about March 21, 1964, the telephone 

taci11t1ez of co~la1nant were removed a.~e disconnected by defendant 

pursuant to :1nstructions from the Los Angeles Police Department; 

that complainant' has'not uced and does not now intend to use ,said 

telephone.fac11ities a~ instrumentalities to violate the law nor 

in aiding or abetting such violation; that complainant has macle 
I 

demand upon dete~dant to have sa1d telephone rac1l1ties restOred, 

but defendant has refused and does now'sti1l refuse to do so; that 
. , 

compla1nant has: suJ:fered an~ will continue to sutter great hardship ~ 

finanCial and otherwise, it deprived or said telephont: tacilit1ez; 
, ~,.r.' 

that cOIllpla1~;.t, as President of the SOO~ STJE:'I CLtm; requires said 

telephone facilities tor the ~Ursuance or lawful buSiness actiV1ty; 

thaI, complainant ha$ end.ured and continues to' end~e g:003S personal 
i 

st'1gm.a in community contempt and r1d1cule through t!?-e i.nt1m1dat1on 
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and implication attributable to and proX1matoly caused by the here

tofore desc~~bed action ot defendant in terminating and 8ev~r1ng 

compla1nant's telephone facil1ties; that cocpla1~t seeks restora

tion ot telephone facilities forthw1th; and good. cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that ~e Pacit1c Telephone a.n<1 Telegraph Company, 

a, corporation, is hereby direeted to reconnect and reetoro telephOne 

service to eompla1nant and to ma1nttlin such service pel'Jd1ng :t:'urther 

Comm1ss1on order herein, said service to be turn1shed pursuant to 

d.efendant f e nled tar1ff ratee and. , rules applieable thereto-. 'nlc 

compla.1nt will be set tor hear1ng 'before such Commissioner or 

Examiner, and at such t1me and place M may hereatter be <1es1gna.ted. 

'rhe Secretary is direeted. ae tollows: 

1. To cause a certified. copy or this ordex-, together W1. th a 

copy ot the compla1nt herein, to be served upon ~e Pae~t1e Tele

phone and TelegraPh Company, a eorporation, and said de!endant is 

d.1reeted. to- serve aM. tile its reply 'W1th:1.n ten (10) days a.tter 

sa.1d service. 

2. To eaul5e a copy ot this or<ier to 'be ma:1.1~ to· eompla1%lant.' 

3. '1,10 cause appropriate notiee ot hearing to be maj.led to the 

parties at leaBt ten (10) days prior to the hearing herein.. 

Dated at San Fr:m.clsco , CalifOrnia, this &d.;; 
day or __ (..;.1t;;,:.-:::;;::<-::;;;:;~;:;;:;K...J1.==-=-_~' 1964. 
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